
TAOB TOTS

NOT MANYOFSTATE

Bank Superintendent Thinks Tew Will
Come Under Regulations of Fed-

eral Reserve System.

ANNOUNCES EUXES WHEREBY
THEY MAY MEET PROVISIONS

Application Must Be Made for Stock.

Equal to 6 Per Cent of Unim-

paired Capital of Bank.

Btate Bank Superintendent Sargent,
in announcing today the regulations of

the Federal reserve bank organization
committee, proscribing the manner in

which state banks and trust companies

may enter the new banking system as

such or through conversation into Na-

tional banks, said there was no indi-

cation that many of the state banks
would wish to come under the new law

this year. The regulations follow:

"When tbn location of the Federal
reservo banks provided for have been

established and the districts to be serv-

ed have been defined, the committee

will cause to be forwarded to such state
banks or trust companies at the same

time that the applications are for-

warded to National banks a form of

application for an amount of capital
stock in such Federal reservo bank
equal to 6 per cent of the inimpaired
capital stock and surplus of such state
bank or trust company.

"This aplication must be accompa-

nied by a statement showing the as-

sets and liabilities of such state bank
or trust company. Those forms will be
furnished by the committee. The board
of directors or a committee composed

of not less than five members of such

board shall certify that the assets list-o- d

represent the actual existing values

and that none of such assets are carried
at an excessive valuation.

"Btate banks anl trust companies

hall also filo with their applications
for memborship copies of their charters
with amendments and digest thereof,
showing the powers classified to indi-

cate:
' ' (a) Those powers which such banks

and trust companies have exercised anl
rinniro to continue to exercise,

"(b) ThoBO powerB which, whilo

granted, have not boon exercised and
which such banks and trust companies

will not dosiro nor attempt to exorcise

as members of the Federal reserve sys-

tem.

"In lieu of a special examination of

such bank by a National oxnmiuer or

one appointed by the committee of the
Federal board, tho committee may ac-

cept a certificate from a duty accred-

ited state examiner.

"Tho eommitteo, however, will re-

serve tho right in any case to requiro
a sieeial examination by a National
batik exuminer or an examiner selected

by tho committee or by tho Federal Re-

serve bord us a condition precedent

to inemborship iu and Federal reserve
bank, Only those banks which have

an unimpaired capital sufficient to en-

title them to become .National bank act
shall bo considered a eligible to mem-

bership in the Federal reservo bank,
"In uccordnneo with centum flUIH,

United States KeviMed Statutes, as

mnomlod by the act of March M, 1IHHI,

state, banks or trust eonionioa in order

to be eligible to membership must have

unimpaired capital stuck as follows:

In cities or towns of less than .1000 in-

habitants, $2.1,000; in cities .ir towns

or more than 3000 inhabitant, but less

than tlOOO inhabitants, f" 0,000; in cities
of more than (MU0 inhabitants, but less

tlmn o0,(MU inhabitants, $100,000, and
iu cities of moro than 60,000 luhubl-tant-

L'00,000."

Salem Folks Astonish Druggist.
We sell many good medicines but we

are told the mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., known as Adlerika, is

tho best wo ever sold. Salem folks
astonish us daily by telling how

QFll'KLY Adlerika relieves sour

stomach, gas on the stomach and con-

stipation. Many report that A SINliLK
1MISK relieves these troubles almost
IMMKWATl'.LY. Wo are glal we

are Salem agents for Adlori ka. J, C.

Ferry, dniggist.

Tho truth will not last any longer or

you stretch it.

Economy in the Home

The housewife who Is not eco-

nomical is sure to have trouhlo

all her lite, an, I the most eco-

nomics! thing she ran do is to

become a render and user of the
Journal Want Ads.

The economy of tho Want

Ads consists in the fact that
they tell of the reciprocal wants
of employer nnd employe and

they bring to the huuvwife tho

applicants for domestic positions

Instead of obliging her to seek,

at the expense of trouble and

time, the maids shii needs,

Domestic economy begins at
home, when the Want Columns

re bolng read and Used.

MOTION PICTURES PLAN

COMMISSIONERS OF WILLAMETTE
VALLEY HOPE TO GET RESOURC
ES BEFORE EXHIBITION.

Final preparations for exhibiting the
Willamette valley resources at the Pan-am- a

exposition are rapidly being com-

pleted, the valley commissioners hav-

ing already decided to issue a booklet,
arranged for motion pictures of the
valley and many other modern methods

will be planned for advertising,
A meeting was held in the Commer-

cial club rooms yesterday afternoon by
the members of the commission, and it
was decided to wait upon the Oregon

Electric and Southern Pacific railway
officials foT the purpose of interesting
them in a plan to take motion pictures
of the valley industries.

DODD WILL HAVE HEARING
FRIDAY ON STATUTORY CHAROE

Constable Cooper yesterday afternoon
arrested Fred Dodd, the foreigner who

has been selling sandwiches and hot
tamales at the corner of State and
Commercial streets for several years,
on a statutory charge. Mrs. Laura
E. Swanson, a woman who says she

came to this city from Newbcrg with
her husband a short time ago, was in-

duced to loave her spouse and go with
Dodd on the promises of fine clothes
and high living, it is asserted.

Dodd was taken before Justice Web-

ster last evening and after asking for
time in which to plead, wos placed un

der $1,000 bonds to appear tomorrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Dodd furnished
the bonds.

County Attorney Ringo stated this
morning that, while ho could not find
much excuse for the woman, the prose-

cution will be pushed to the limit.

EATING RELIEVES

STOMACH TROUBLE

A Prominent Physician's Advice.
"Kut good foodB and plenty of them.

Dieting, in many cases, is almost crimi
nnl Get back to normal. To do so

you must have tho proper quantity
of nourishment. You nood it for brain
or physical work. Probably there is

nothing the matter with your stomach
oxcopt acidity. That is merely an ab-

normal secrottion of acid in tho stom-

ach. Neutralize that acid and your
stomach trouble will end at once.

Neglect may mean ulcers if not can-

cer of the stomach. Do not tko pat-

ented medicines or pepsin tublots for
dyspopsia. Simply take a ncutralizer
of acid. Decidedly the best ncutralizer
is ordinary druggist's bisurated mag
nesia, on can get it at any drug
store for a few cents. Take a

in a quarter glass of water
after each meal. Tho relief will be
immoilijato. "

COUNTY CAN HIRE CRUISERS.
IllNITBh mKSS I.KASKD W1I1H.1

Olympia, Wash., March. 5. Boards
of County commisisoners have tho ont.lt- -

oritv to hire cruisers to assess timber
lauds and may pny them out of the
current, expend fund. Such u ruling
was made by the attorney general to

the bureau of inspection ami supervision
of public offices. In many counties
the commissioner feel that they nr9
not getting enough taxes from tho tim-

ber lauds, becnuso they have not been
properly assessed, and it is belioved
that, by employing cruisers to do the
work it will bo done much more

FAVOR CITY MANAGER PLAN.
h'NITICIl CIIKSN I.RAHKU WHO).)

Seattle, Wash., March 5. Scattlo ap-

pears likely within a year to bo the
next city, and the largest, to adopt tho
city manager form of government. Ex-

pressions obtained today from tho 15

freeholders elected Tuesday to frame
a new charter for tho city indicates n

decided majority in favor of tho city
niauager plan,

POWERS ARRAIGNED.
(I'NITKO 1'BKSS I.KASKtl WlllS.)

San Francisco, March B, David G.

I'owers, principal witness for tho prose-cu- t

ion In tho Western Fuel cases,
charged with seduction by Mi Iicna
Cadiiff wo arraigned hern today before
Police Judge Crist, Miss Caduff was

the first witness called,

SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED.
I S l tl Willi )

Tacoma, Wash., March 6. The board
of county coinmisisoiiers today passed
a resolution to call a special election to
vote on a port commlsloii for the Fort
of Tacoma, the election to bo held April
7.

EARTHQUAKE IN ALASKA.
h'NITKU rHKHS I.KASKII 'IHH.

Vuiibiuiks, Alaska, March 5. lie
rts from Interior points today Imli

.at o.t that Tuesday night's esrth.psilie
was felt throughout nearly the whole
of Alaska. So far as could be lea mot!
there was no damage.

WHITE BOX SQUAD ARRIVES.
I.os Augoleo, Cal., March 5. The see

on.l s.piad of tho Chicago White Sox
arrived here today for a series of
games witti the Venice (.oast league
olub. Thofir meeting wrte scheduled

for V4ungti Park this afternoon
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DEPUTY ASSESSORS HERE

ARE RECEIVING INSTRUCTIONS
ABOUT WORK AND WEST PLANS
ACCURACY RECORD.

Marion county dputyi assessors are
meeting today in the city council

chambers. They are receiving instruc
tions in regard to proceedure in assess-

ing property. The county assesor states
that he will try to make a record this
year for acuracy in his office and the
deputies are being advised minutely as
to their duties and the law which they
are to follow in making the assessments.

The following deputies are attending
the meeting:

T. B. Patton, Macleay; E. E. Matten,
East Salem; Miatthew Gibson, Sublim-

ity, C. E. Van Nuys, Aumsville; J. M.

Watson, Turner; Lyman McDonald,

Liberty; D. B. Hill, Mill City; P. J.
Etzel, Mehama; George Keech, Stay-ton- ;

Frank Kaylor, Marion; R. P. Nye,

Ankeny Bottom; A. C. Libbey, Jeffer-

son; J. B. Manegre, St. Paul; O. H.

Smith, Aurora; Geo. Beach, Woodburn;
Ernest McKee, McKec; B. J. J. Miller
Gervais; Max Matti, Mt. Angel; A.

Ulvin, Silverton; Frank Lick, Brooks;
A. E. Adkins, Scotts Mills; C. Whit-loc-

Silver Creek Falls; Geo. H. Otto-way- ,

south of Silverton; J. T. Tweed,
Howell Prairie.

TO PLAY COLLEGE TEAMS.
UNITED FIIKSS I.KAHED WIRE.)

Los Angeles, Cal., March 5. The Uni-

versity of California baBoball club ar-

rived in Los Angeles today for a series
of games with the Southern California
colleges. Tho Celifornians played Oc-

cidental today, and will meet Pomona

college at Clartmont tomorrow. Satur-

day thoy play U. S. C. law school here.

SFRECKELS SUIT DISMISSED.
UNITID PKS8S UtASKO Willi. 1

San Francisco, Cal., March 5. After
dismissing tho divorce suit she re-

cently began against her husband, Mrs.

".Tack" Sprockels left here today for
an European tour. It was understood
the Spreckels had become reconciled.

GREAT NORTHERN SEEKS DOCK.
UNITID PRISS I.BiBBlt Will.

San Frnacisco, March 5. The Great
Northern Steamship company, operated
by the Great Northern railroad of the
Hill system, applied today to tho state
board of harbor commissioners for dock-

ing space hero.

SENSATIONAL DROP.
UNITKO 1'llESS I.BABBU WlllB.l

New York, March 5. Opening deal-

ings in stockB today wore featured by

a sensational drop in Chesapeake and
Ohio. Influenced by the announcement
of a $3,1,000,000 bond issue, this Btock

was off 2 points at tho start, later
increasing its loss to 3'&. Genoral

trading was active, with price changes

mixed.

ELLIS CASE TO JURY.
(UNITID I'llMH LKAHKD Willi.)

Chicago, March !i. Tho case of Wil-

liam C. Ellis, on trial hero for the mur-

der of his wife, was given to the jury
this afternoon. A verdict was expected

before night.

HUERTA S PEACE NOTE

(Continued from page one.)

naval bnttlo Topolohnmpo between the

gunboats Tainpico, with a rebel crew,

and Morelos and Guerrero, manned by

Federals, proved a fiasco. The shoot

Ing was dono a.t tremendously long

range, with tho Tainpico inside and the

Morelos and Guerrero outside the har
bor. Not a bullseyo was scored, and

after HO minutes' of firing tho two fed

eral craft sheered off Into tho Gulf of

California.

USE IT FOR SORE

TIRED. ACHING FEET

'TIZ" la Just Wonderful for Burning,
Bwollon, Sweaty, Calloused Feet

and Corns.

" True Mk C1vijw

Hood-by- sore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet,
tired feet.

Good bye corns, callouses, bunions
and rnw soot. No more shoe tightness
no moro limping with pain or drawing
up your race in agony. "TM is mag-
ical, nct right off, '"TIZ"' draws out
all the poisonous exudations which puff
up the feet the only remedy that does.
I'so "TIZ" and wear smaller shoes.
Ah! how comfortable voiir feet will
feel. "TIZ" is a delight, "TIZ" is
harmless.

tiet a l box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store. Don't
suffer. Have goo.l feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, sever get
tired, A year's foot comfort guaran-
teed or money refund!.

POLICE TO AID IN

School Authorities Finally Appeal to
Chief Shedeck When Domestic Sci-

ence Department Is Raided.

SERIES OF THEFTS AND

DEPREDATIONS ALARMING

Lockers Stopped Some of Thefts, Bnt
Criminality Has Increased and

Some Should Go to Prison.

Finally, after the Salem high school
has been compelled to suffer from the
depredations of a certain band of pupils
on several different occasion, the
school authorities have asked aid from
the police department. Superintendent
Kunz called, at 6 o'clock last evening,
upon Chief of Police Sbedeck, and ad-

vised him of the latest act performed
by persons supposed to be pupils, who
broko into the domestic science depart-
ment and cooked a meal some time
Tuesday evening.

The guilty parties broke a transom
and pilfered tho kitchen of the C mils-ti-

science department, scattering ed-

ibles around the room, and destroying
much good food by throwing it on the
floor.

First Appeal to Police.

Although there had been several un-

lawful deeds committed in the high
school, which should land the persons
responsible behind the bars, the police
were not advised one way or the other,
according to the chief this morning.

Thefts of articles of clothing made
up the first line of work by the stu-

dents. The teachers and other school

authorities were unable to stop this
until an appropriation was made for
lockers iu which the students could se-

cure their wraps. Then books began to
go, and petty thievery has prevailed
more or less ever since, until of late
when miscreants, believed by the school

authorities to be students, started a
new lawless "fad." Their recent ac-

tions were confined to destroying prop-

erty.
Want Night Watch,

There is, or has been, no night watch
at the Salem high school, and any one
desiring to break into the building has
been able to do so unmolested, for the
reason that the police do not. patrol the
district in which the building is locat-

ed.

Superintendent Knntz laM night
asked the chief of police to post, an of-

ficer at tho school, but the chief can-

not do this, for the reason that his
force is limited at present, lie advised
the superintendent, however, that he
would have one of his officers go to tho
school, and thus includo the district in

a bent for one of tho night men. '
Chief of Police Shedeck stated that

unless ho wan given prompt and accu-

rate information in regard to the dep-

redations taking place at the high
school, ho cannot apprehend the guilty
ones.

SALEM BOY TO BE PRIEST

WILL BE SO DECLARED SATUR
DAY AND CEREMONIES WILL
LAST FOUR DAYS.

Tonsure and minor orders were re
ceived by John Nelson, who resides 2

miles south of Salem, yesterday from
Archbishop Christie, in Portland.

Mr, Nelson is the son of Patrick Nol-o-

a well known farmer iu tho Lib
erty district. Ho was ordained sub- -

dcucon this morning and tomorrow will
be promoted to a doacouship and Sat-

urday morning bo declared a priest.
After graduating from a collegiate

course at Mt. Angel college, Mr. Nel-

son entered the theological seminary ut
Monlo Park, Cald and luter went to

Haiti more and completed his course in

St. Mary's seminary.

The unit o' silling, of buying, of

renting, of hiring, of getting work is

the Want Ad.

FOR

CLOSE AT 6 O'CLOCK

Downtown Butcher Shops Will Also
Close at That Hour, Beginning

March 15, is Announcement.

SUBURBAN PLACES WILL
CLOSE AT 6:30 IN EVENING

Will Make Shorter Hours for Clerks
Employed in Stores and Let Them

Have Longer Time at Home.

After March 15, the grocers and the
butchers in the downtown district will
close at 6 o 'clock and the suburban
stores at 6:30. This is a subject that
has been under discussion for- - some
time and The Capital Journal is glad to
Bee it go through for it will makj
shorter hours at the stores for the
clerks and give them longer evenings
to themselves. It Bhows that the mer-

chants' hearts are in the right place.
Following is a list of the stores that

are to close at the time agreed:
Roth Grocery Co.

"
C. M. Roberts.
Foster & Baker.
E. C. Cross & Son.
Moir Grocery Co.

Thielson Grocery Co.

L. II. Hoggins.
Steusloff Bros., Inc.
Chas O. Gischel.
R. D. Gilbert & Co.

Wcller Bros.

Capital Meat Market.
Sunset Grocery.

Independent Meat Market.
L. M, Boggs & Co. .

C, L. Sperling & Co,

Ward K, Richardson.
Stewart & Knapp.
Young & Co.
J. B. Cooley.
R. ST. Morris.
Geo. Smith.

G. W. Stoner.
Geo. Rcinoehl.
O. D. Schmalzreid.
Smith & Burdick.
Yokohama Crockery & Tea Co.

Lebold Bros.

F. J. Rico & Son.
B. D. Fashing & Sons.

m em to ik
WILL ENDEAVOR TO TELL RE-

PUBLICANS WHERE COUNTY
MONEY GOES EVERY YEAR.

The members of the Salem Republi-
can club will hold an important meet
ing in the promotion department of the
Salem Commercial club tomorrow night
beginning at 8 o'clock and every re-

publican, men and women, are urged
to attend,

County Judge Bushey will be the prin-

cipal speaker of the evening.' The judge

will give some facts and figures in re-

gard to the source through which the
county money goes every year. His
talk will, iu fact, lie confined to mat-

ters pertaining to the operation of the
county government and promises to be

both interesting and instructive. Tha

cost of rond built in the pnst anl during
his administration will be explained bv
Judge Hushey and tho methods adopted
for keeping up the present county high-

ways and the general cost of conduct-

ing the county's business will be out-

lined.

Some warm political addresses are
looked forward to also tomorrow night.
Tho local republicans arc getting on

their war paint and several say they
will take the initiative in divulging t
few things that their brother republi-

cans do not know and should before it
is too late. Just what these "things"
will consist of remains to be seen as

those in qnestlou refused today to say

before hand what they had in mind.

Thnt's a wise old proverb, "Fish
Where the Fish Gather," and it's ap-

plicable to tho Want Ads. People who

want to buy and people who want to
sell all gather in the Want Ad columns.

SALE
Complete Stock of Men's and
Women's Furnishings, Fancy
and Dry Goods and Store Fix-

tures Cheap. Fine Location
in Business District. Address

X-Y-- Z Journal

LOTS

S

SALEM WOMAN SEEKS TO BE
FOR COUN-

TY

There is after all

new under the sun," and one of

these is the fact that women are now

eligible for office, and will hereafter

make the meu sit up and take them in-

to when it conies to

out the offices. Here in Salem

is ono of the first cases of tho kind,
nnd it como to the front

when Mrs. Mildrcn Brooks

shied her hat, l'oatliers and nil, into the
arena, nud her can

aw

SPRING MILLINERY ADVANCE

SHOWING IS N0V ON DISPLAY

Nice Street Hats and Dress
Hats, Shapes and Flowers

25-in- ch Silk Dotted
Mull, good colors, only

25c a yard

New Ginghams
New Madras

CANDI

RE-

PUBLICAN NOMINEE
RECORDER.

occasionally "some-

thing

consideration par-

celling

Wednesday

afternoon,

I

New Percales
Curtain Scrims

didacy for tho office of county recorder--

Mrs.

Brooks is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. of this city
and a sister of Dr. C. II. Robertson.
She has a wide circlo of frionds who
will undoubtedly put a cross in front of
her name at the primaries and very
likely do tho same thing at the election
this fall. Mrs. Brooks is a bright,,
well educated and entcrgetic business
woman, and if elected will make an.
ideal official. She has been employed,

at the Patton book storo for some time
and her lists of acquaintances, if tabu-

lated, would be an infringement on tho
city directory. She promises if elected
to givo tho county "efficient, accurate-an-

economical '' service.

As a moral forco, tho avorago man
can never hope to bo moro than a dan-

ger signal,

Ladies' New White Waists
IHBnaVnBnBIIHnMaWBftWBaWaVSHH

Rostein & Greenbaum
216 COMMERCIAL STREET

political announced

Robertson

"The Greatest Musical Instrument in the World."

The New Edison
Diamond Disc

Phonograph

The most perfect sound re-

producer ever made. "It means
more to music than any
thing that has ever happened
before." Acknowledged by

Edison to be hi grandest
achievement. Permanent dia-

mond point, instead of ever
changing needles.

Visit our demonstration room
and hear it then you will
know. Prices to suit everybody.

Geo. C. Will
Salem's Oldest and Most

Reliable Music Dealer


